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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
BIG WAR BALLOON

AT GETTYSBURG
Gas Bag Carrying Aviator and

Gunner Lands on Farm
When Leak Happens

CHl|brt, Pa? April 30.?Coming

from no one knows where, a war

balloon descended near Gettysburg
at an early hour yesterday morning

when the big bag sprung a slow leak
and forced the descent. The big bal-

loon. the bag of which was about
100 feet long, was traveling about

1,700 feet above the ground when

the leak started and gradually it be-
gan to come down as the gas es-
caped from the bag, landing on the
farm of John March, about two miles
from town. Two men were travel-
ing in the basket attached to the
balloon and from their appearances
had evidently been going the greater
part of the night. The one man was
a naval aviator and the other was a
gunner, but nothing could be learned
of them as to where they came
from, where they were going or what
their business was. Army trucks
were sent out from Camp Colt and
the balloon brought to town and ex-
pressed to New York.

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
Liverpool, Pa., April 30.?Newly-

elected officers of the Lutheran Sun-
day School are: Superintendent
George M. Deckard, Assistant Super-
intendent. 'Wesley Coffman: Superin-
tendent H. M. Freed; Lady Superin-
tendent Mrs. Liberty Derr; Trea-

surer. R. L. Shuniaker; secretary, J.

W. Lutz; Assistant Secretary H. D.
Shumaker; Organist. Caroline Mit-
chell; Assistant Organist. Irene Coff-
man; Librarians, George Singer, Mar-
garet Stailey, Charles Kerstetter;

Primary Superintendent, Mrs, An-
nie Lenhart; Home Department Su-
perintendent, Mrs. John W. Lutz.

SUBURBAN PERSONALS |
Farewell and Wedding

Dinner For Soldier
Union Deposit. Pa., April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfleld S. Long en-
tertained on Sunday in honor of their
son, John Long, and his wife, a fare-
well and wedding dinner. The fol-
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wagner, Jr., Mrs. Frank A.
Long, Mrs. Harry Jones. Mrs. George
Shertzer, twin sons. Earl and Rob-
ert, and daughter, Ruth; Misses
Mary Rambler, Alice Silks, Gladys
Long, Pauline Jones, Estella Smith,
Esther Yingst and Roberta Snader,
of this place; Mr. and Mrs. Ross W.
Long and children, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Long and son, Robert,
and Mrs. Emnuel Lentz, of Hum-
nfelstown; Earl Stauffer, Paul March.
Miss Elva Stauffer and Miss Mabel
March, of Harrisburg. John Long
passed th® examination some time
ago and to-day he went to Camp
Lee, Petersburg, Va.

MRS. JOHN POWIJEY DIES

MILLERSTOWN
The Camp Fire Girls of Mlllers-

' town were entertained by" Miss Ma-
bel Zeiders at her home at Mexico

j on Friday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Snyder and
daughter, Helen Snyder, of Harris-
burg. spent Sunday at the home of
W. D. Bollinger.

Miss Kathleen Thompson has re-
turned home from State College for
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Huldah Knight, of Duncan-
non, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Page.

Mrs. Lottie Rippman and daughter,
Dorothy Rippman, of Harrisburg.

spent several days among friends in
town.

Carl Lauver, of Camp Meade, Md..
spent Sunday at his home here.

LIVERPOOL,

Frank and Charlotte Dressier, of
Millersburg, spent Sunday here with
their mother.,

Miss Myrtle Hartman, of Herndon,

is a guest at the home of A. M.
Shuler.

Mrs. E. C. Dunkerley spent Satur-
day at Harrisburg.

Miss Jennie Sturtevant, of Harris-

burg, is visiting here with her moth-
er, Mrs. Margaret Sturtevant.

Miss Annie Stailey, of Harrisburg,

was a week-end visitor at the home
of Albert Hoffman.

Miss Marie Bair, of Millersburg.

spent Sunday here with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bair.

Jennie Shuler, a student at the

School of Commerce. Harrisburg, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Shuler.

P. K. Bink, of Harrisburg, was

home over Sunday. .

MON'.V GETS TWELVE YEARS
Cliambersburg, Pa.. April 30.

John H. Monn, convicted of volun-
tary manslaughter of his wife, was
sentenced to twelve years in pen-
itentiary yesterday by Judge Gillan.

DUNCANNON
Mr. and Mrs. William Graham, of

Harrisburg. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fenstcmacher over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bender, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Bender," the parents
of the former.

Mrs. William Knightklrk enter-
tained the Bible class at her home
on Friday evening.

Arty Johnston, who has been here
during the sickness and death of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Johns-
ton, accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Margaret Dresler, of Altoona, has
returned to his home in Atlantic
City.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel, of
Altoona. were week-end geusts of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

Dunkel..

HALIFAX
and Mrs. Miles Warfel. of

?EnOla, were guests over Sunday at
the home of his brother, A. C. War-
fel, and family.

Miss Anna Biever, of Palmyra, vfs-
ited her mother, Mrs. James Biever,

over Sunday.
John Shultz, of Lykens, visited

town relatives over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Deppen, of Har-

risburg, and Mrs. Harry Fairchilds.
of Millersburg, were guests at the

home of Mrs. Johanna Fairchilds on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ryan, of
Steelton, visited at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Gilbert on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tilford and

son, of Harrisburg. were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Tilford's mother, Mrs.
D. D. Lowery.

George Wert, stationed with an
aviation unit on I<ong Island,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laudey Wert, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heagy, of Har-
risburg, were guests on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Koones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G. Hoffman,

of Harrisburg, visited at the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hoffman |
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seltzer, of I
Steelton, spent Sunday with rekitives i
in this vicinity.

COUNTY ASSISTANT SAMEB
OrttyHbnrg. Pa.. April 30.?The |

county superintendent of schools last
evening made his appointment of
county assistant for the coming
term and named Prof. W. Raymond
Shank, of New Chester, who has held
the position during the past year
since Prof. George S. Rice resigned

to accept the princlpalship of the
new vocational school at Arendts-
ville.

AXJSI'AL SERMON TO LODGE
Uettj<tburc. Pa., April 30.?0n Sun- ;

day evening the annual sermon to j
the Independent Ovder of Odd Fel- ,
lows was preached. The service was j
held In the Reformed Church and
the pastor, the Rev. Paul Reid Pon-
tius. took as his subject "Between
Me and Thee."

FOUR IN GRADUATING CLASS
Mlllenrtown, Pa.. April 30.?0n !

S&nday evening the baccalaureate
sermon to the four graduates of the
Millerstown High School was deliv-

ered in the Millerstown Presbyterian

Church by the pastor, tho Rev. C. W.
Waltman. Included in the class are:
Miss Mary Ulsh, Miss Helen L. Re-

bok. Miss Zella Catchcart and Elite

Bailor. The graduation exercises
will be held in the Presbyterian
Church on Friday evening at 8.30.

Dr. George W. Hull, head of the
mathematics department of the Mil-

lersville State Normal School, will
deliyer the address to the class.

MIIS. STARK BURXEIJ TO DEATH
Manchester, Pa.. April 30. ?Mrs.

Carolina Stark, aged 68 years, was
fatally burned at her home here yes-

terday morning when her clothes
ignited while using kerosene to start

a tire in the kitchen range. Mrs. |
Stark was a widow and with her
lived an eight-year-old adopted j
daughter. The girl was abed at the j
time. Mrs. Stark's screams brought!
the girl downstairs, who summoned j
several neighbors. The woman was (
badly burned by the time they ar- (
rived. She was taken to the York |
Hospital where she died.

'

OLD PHYSICIAN DIES
Bermudian, Pa., April 30. ?Dr.

Thomas Kennedy, one of the oldest j
practitioners in this section of the
state, died at his home here yester- I
day morning at 7 o'clock. Dr. Ken- |
nedy was 79 years old and was |
among the best known physicians in |
Southeastern Pennsylvania. Death ,
was due to paralysis, superinduced }
by old age. He is survived by his |
wife and three sons: Bruce and Har-
lan Kennedy, living in this' vicinity, j
and Harper Kennedy, a druggist, in |
Colorado.

?

DELEGATES NAMED
Main, Pa., April 30. Delegates!

appointed on Sunday to attend the]
annual county Sabbath school con-1

i vention to be held at Duncannon in:
j the Methodist Episcopal Church on I
1 May 8 and 9 are as follows: Miss!

' Sarah Caroline Averill and Miss Nel-j
! lie Smith, of the Methodist Episco-!
pal Sunday school and Mrs. Charles 1
O. Zimmerman and Miss Mary

| ber, of the St. Paul's Lutheran Sun-
day school, in Madison township.

BARN AND DWELLING BURNED
Mailt, Pa., April 30.?0n Sunday

afternoon the large bank bann and
frame dwelling house belonging to
Harry C. Boden, near Ickesburg.
were destroyed by fire. The cattle
and horsfes and all other livestock,

( except the hogs, were saved.

A SAW, SORE WAT
Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like
I the old-fashioned mustard plaster.
, Just spread it on with your fingers.

It penetrates to the sore spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. It
is fine for quick relief from sore
throat, bronchitis, toosiiitis, croup, stiff i
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,

! congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum- i
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints,sprains, soremustles, bruises, chil- |
blains, frosted feet, colds on the chest, j
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep ithandy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.5 a

Dauphin, Pa., April 30.?The death
of Mrs. Celia Powley, wife of John
Powley, occurred at her home in
Railroad street yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Powley had been ill for some
time. She is survived by her hus-
band, one son, William A. Powley,
superintendent of the water works;
three grandchildren, John, Wil-
helmina and Fay Mary; three broth-
ers, John and A. M. Douglass, of
Dauphin, and Alexandria Douglass,
of Harrisburg. Mrs. Powley was a
native of Dauphin and was the
daughter of the late Alexander and
Rebecca Douglass. Funeral services
on Thursday afternoon from the
Methodist Church, the Rev. J. M.
Shoop, of the Evangelical Church-
in charge. Burial in Dauphin Ceme-
tery.

COMMUNITY MEETING
Annville, Pa., April 30.?At a

community meeting in the interest
of the varied war activities Held in
the Conservatory of Music here, the
Rev. Dr. Theodore E. Schmauck, of
Lebanon, president of the General
Council of tne Lutheran Church of
America, declared that the UnitedStates is just now emerging from
its moulting period in this war and
that we are now entering the new
stage with a vigor that is bound tobring results.

The meeting was presided over by
Judge C. V, Henry and was held
under the direction of C. M. Coover,
who was recently appointed chair-man of the committee on commun-
ity efforts by the Lebanon County
Committee of Public Safety. A fea-ture of the exercises was the com-
munity singing, led by Miss Schmidt,
of Lebanon Valley College Conserva-tory of Music, and' Mrs. Alfred K.
Mills.

WILL Bl'Y CHEMICAL ENGINE
Marietta, Pa., April 30.?The New'

Holland Hook and .Ladder Company
have contracted with the La France!
Fire Engine Company, of Elmira.iNew York, for the purchase of a 1
chemical engine, the cost of which!
will be SB,OOO.

SOLDIER DIES AT CAMPMarietta, Pa., April 30.?Emanuel
D Frey, who died at Camp Green,
Charlotte, N. C., was twenty-nine'
years of age, a native of Mount-
ville. Death was due to pneumonia.
He was a member of Company D
Fifty-Eighth United States Infan-
try. The body will be buried at Lan-
caster.

FIREMEN BUY BONDS
Marietta, Pa., April 30.?Pioneer IFire, Company, No. 1, of Marietta,!

has purchased $1,050 worth of bonds.The company now has over $2,550
worth. They will participate in the
parade on Wednesday night at whichtime Marietta will be presented witha Liberty Loan honor flag,

CALF WITHOUT TAILMarietta, Pa., April 30. ?A calf on'
the William H. Ballmer farm, near!
Salunga, was born without a tail, and Jresembles a fawn at a distance. It!
is attracting considerable attention.
The calf is at thoroughbred Holstein
and perfect in other ways.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK
Marietta, Pa., April 30. MissIAnna McCurdy was married to John j

D. Beittel, of Lancaster, in the Lit-[
tie Church Around the Corner, at]
New York city. They will live at IEaston, where the groom will marf-j
age the McCrory store in that city.

ASPER-EAUST WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., April 30. ?Miss Wil-I

da May Faust, of West Hempfleld, l
was married to Silbert Asper, by the|
Rev. D. N. Lehman, pastor of the j
Millersville .Mennonite Home. The I
attendants were Enos Miller and Miss!
Alice Kemper.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., April 39. ?Mrs. Re-'

becca Huber, aged 77, a native of!
Ephrata township, died from pneu-j
monia. She was a member of the!
Mohler Mennonite Church. Besides
her husband, three daughters- sur-
vive.

Christian L. Click, aged 82, the
oldest resident of Millwood, died Sun-
day night from old age. His wife,
seven children and thirteen grand-
children survive. He was a retired
farmer. *

DRAFT MEN GO TO CAMP
New Bloomlicld, Pa., April 30. ?

Twenty-one Perry county boys wera
in the contingent of men that left
here to-day for Camp Peters-
burg, Va., as part of the county's
quota for the new National Army.
A big ovation was given to the men
and each was presented with a
sweater and testament through the
efforts of Red Cross auxiliaries of
the county. Included In the con-
tingent which left this morning was
Norman W. Kines, of Duncaimon.
prominent In church work in the
county and at present president of
the Perry County Christian Endeavor
Association.

MRS. TILLIE HUGHES DIES
Blain, Pa., April 30.?Mrs. Tillle

Hughes, the oldest woman in this
section of Perry county, died on Fri-
day at her home at Saville, near
Rodger's store. She was about 90
years old. Her husband jlled many
years ago. She Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Tho*ias, of
Saville.

NE\V RED CROSS MEMBERS
Liverpool, Pa., April 30. ?Eight

new members Including Mrs. Ellen
Zink, Mrs. Thomas Zink.Mrs. Maggie
Llnn, Mrs. Jacob Stalley, Mrs. Louisa
Stailey, Miss Ella Patton, Charles L.
Shuler and Dean Johnson were added
to the Liverpool Red Cross on Sat-
urday which brings the total mem-
bership of both Senior and Junior!
Red Cross societies up to the high!
water mark of 876.

STRINGING TELEGRAPH WIRES
Blain, Pa., April 30.?A gang of

twenty-seven linemen are at work;
stringing six new sets of wires in thai
line of the American Telegraph Com- j
pany which extends through thisj
county. The men are also putting
in new arms near Loysville.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY| FOUR OF CLASS
NOW IN ARMY

Newville Celebrates
Winning Liberty Flags

Newville, Pa.. April 30. ?Patriotic

iexercises were held at Newville on
Friday evening in celebration of the
Honor Flags of the Third Liberty
Loan. A parade was formed at the
school building, headed by the drum
corps and followed by the Home
Guards, the members of the Red
Cross in a body, the messenger girls,
the Civil War veterans, the Friend-ship Fire Company and the school
children. After marching to the
places where the flags were placed
they assembled at Fountain Square,

"America" was sung. The
Rev. E. L. Ditzler offered prayer andthe Rev. C. C. Rasmussen made a
short address. Chairman E. S. Man-

made a ew remarks, after
which the "Star Spangled Banner"was sung and the benediction pro-
nounced by the Rev. F. T. Wheeler.

STAMBAUGH FAMILY REUNIONM'lumi<sl>urg, Pa., April .30.?Apleasant family reunion was held atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
' Btambaugh, in West Keller street,on Sunday, before their son, Charles

Stoipbaugh. leaves for Washington,
L,, where he has been appointed

A° p, osltion 'n th6* Department ofAgriculture and goes to-morrow. In
the p ar ty were : Mr. and Mrs. P.

, Lloyd Stambaugh and child, ofBrooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. H. S.Stambaugh and family, of Harris-
r.Urw',Mr- and Mrs- N- c - Stine, ofCarlisle; the Misses Mary and Ro-mayne, at home; Charles Stambaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Startl-: baugli.

! l! HARRY HEYD BURIED
1 Meehanlosburg, Pa., April 30.
Funeral services for Mrs. Harry
Heyd were held this morning at. thehome of her nephew, M. H. Pfleager,
Roxbury, conducted bv the Rev H*Hall Sharp, of Trinity LutheranChurch, of which she was a meni-
ber. Burial was made in St. John's1 Cemetery.

GO TO NATIONAL ARMY
Mcchanlcsburg, Pa., April 30. ?

The following boys left Mechanics-
burg yesterday to enter the national
army and Were given the Red Cross
supplies; Benjamin Franklin Lantz, 1
Russell N. Sultzaberger, Walter
Vogelsong, Lynn M. Irvine, William

Alfred Wolf, Clyde R. Smith. Wil-

liam Henry Snavely and Harry R.

Brubaker.

JOHN C. SEACRIST DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., April 30. ?John

C. Seacrist, a former resident of this
city, died Saturday morning at his

home near Upton from uraemic

poisoning, following an illness of
about three years. He was aged 73
years. He was born near Welsh Run
nd was a farmer, retiring from ac-
tive life about ten years ago. Mr.
Seacrist is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Charlotte Hoeflich, and six
children.

MARRIED AT HAGERBTOWN
Waynesboro, Pa., April 30.?Miss

Anna Fleagle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Fleagle. and Daniel/
J. Haffner were married on Satur-
day in Hagerstown at the parsonage
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church by
the Rev. William Ott.

CHILD KILLED BY FALLING
, ON POINT OF PARING KNIFE

Duncannon, Pa., April 30. ?Mrs.
Myrtle Summy, of Wheatfleld town-
ship, had a porch torn up at her
home on Friday. Her little 4-year-
old son was watching the men at
work when he discovered a paring
knife that had been under the porch
and while playing fell and the sharp
point entered his eye and pierced
the brain. The child went into con-
vulsions and died shortly after the
accident

JOHN PFEFFEft DIES
Columbia, Pa? April 30.?John

Pfeffer, one of the oldest citizens of
Columbia, died at his home, aged
91 years. Until twenty years ago
he conducted a wagonmaker's shop,
being one of the oldest of that kind
in the county. He was born in Ger-
many and had resided in Columbia
fifty-seven years. One son and three
daughters survive..

FIRE COMPANY OFFICER DIES
Columbia, Pa., April 30. ?James

A. Moriarty, a painter at the Co-
lumbia Wagon Works, and for many
years vice-president of the Keystone
Truck and Chemical Engine Com-
pany, died in the, Columbia Hos-
pital, aged forty-two years.

ELEVEN GO TO CAMP LEE
Columbia. Pa., Ax>ril 30.?Eleven

draftees from Colununa 1 left last eve- |
ning for Lancaster, where they
joined men from other districts on
yieir way to Camp Lee, Va., to be
inducted into the National Army.

BOY DIES FROM INJURIES
I/Owistown, Pa., April 30. ?Struck

by an automobile while playing at
Yeagertown on Sunday evening,
Preston Griffith, aged 5 years, died
at the Lewistown Hospital some
hours later. Tho auto which struck !
down the youngster was occupied by
four men, who saw the little fellow >
playing in the street, but before they
could stop the car it had struck the
lad. The boy ran in front of the i
car and it was impossible for tne!
driver to stop in time.

WILIIEMPLOY GIRLS
Milton, Pa., April 30.?As a war

measure, the Milton Manufacturing
Company, which holds large shrap-
nel case contracts for the Govern-
ment, announced to-day that it will
employ girls and women. "Each
girl employed will relieve one man
for war service," its. advertisement
says. This is an innovation in this
part of the state.

OLD HOTEL SOLD
Suntmry, Pa., April 3 o.?Record

of the sale of the Windsor Hotel,
Shamokin, to Joseph Robins and
H. R. Mirbacji for 536.000 was made
in the office of John I. Carr, re-
corder of deeds for Northumberland
county, here to-day. The bar will
be closed and the hotel turned into

a. store and pftlce building. For many
years it was one of the most pre-1
tentious in the Shamokin anthracite
district, but of recent years had been !
operated at a loss.

WILLIAM HECKERT DIES
Halifax. Pa., April 30.?William

Heckert died Saturday at his hqme
near McClellan after a long illness
of asthma, aged about 63 years.
He was a well-known farmer. Sur-
viving him are his wife and one
son, Russell Heckert. Funeral serv-
ices will be held to-morrow morn-
ing. The Rev. H. H. Fertig, pastor

|of the United Brethren Church,
1 Jacksonville circuit, will have charge
!of the services. Burial will be made

; in the Esheneyer Cemetery.

NORTHUMBERLAND WEDDINGS
Sunbury, Pa., April 30.?Miss

j Ruth Morgan, Northumberland, nnd
| I lift Rockefeller, a Sunbury business-man. were married at the home of
the bride to-day by the Rev. Ira S.

' feassaman, of St. John's Lutheran
Church.

Other Northumberland county
I weddings are: Miss Nora Platte and
Guy McCarty, Sunbury; George W.

| Price and Miss Mildred K. Kutz,
! Milton; Helen E. Kapp, Danville,
| and Charles R. Hamilton, Lewis-
| burg, and Miss Gertrude E. Long
and L. Moody, Rockefeller township.
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I! Rub Face with
;! Amonized Coco§ and j!

Watch Wrinkles Go <j

] | lleanty' Doctor* Say Any Womun
| Mny* Hve Clear, Smooth i1

Skin, Free from I.laea. ] i
and Wrinkle#,. j \

] I If you ha've wrinkles or 1!
, i crowsfeet and want to remove 11
' j them don't stick plasters on ( 1], your face or apply dangerous
i i lotions or creams which may ,i

'I Injure your skin nor resign (' ,
ji yourself to the idea that you !i |
i | must continue to look years <i
]| older than you really are, but <! igo to any good druggist and !i '
<; get a little ordinary amonized '

| i cocoa and apply .this over the ' \
i wrinkles for a few nights and !l
' | you will be surprised to see how < h

,i quickly the wrinkles disappear !'

i | and how fast it brightens up ! 1
' | the old dead skin and contracts ' !
' the enlarged pores.

' ! Amonized cocoa costs little < 1]i is easy and delightful to npplv '! i
, i does not produce hair growth ! 1 '
; | and will keep sweet and fresh 1 ! !
I i indefinitely. Many society wo- !'

> men who would not touch an i 1 '
j; ordinary face cream keep their 1 I i
i . skin absolutely free from ! '
< | wrinkles by its use.

Xincty-sccond Annual Com-

mencement Exercises at
Gettysburg Seminary

Gettysburg, Pa., April 30.?The
ninety-second annual commence-

ment of the Lutheran Theological
Seminary were held yesterday and
to-day, the exercises being held
about a month earlier than usual be-
cause of the conditions incident to
the war. Four members of the class
are absent, two of them having
given up their work in the seminary
last year to enter officers' training
camps and are now in the service of
their country as lieutenants, while
two others left some time ago to en-
ter the service as chaplain and camp
pastor. Nine young men are left in
the class and will be present at the
exercises of the week to receive their
diplomas.

The usual first day exercises were
observed yesterday and the address
to the Alumni Association was de-
livered in the evening by the Rev.
Morris F. Good. The annual meet-
ing of the board of trustees was held
this morning and this evening the
baccalaureate sermon will be preach-
ed by the Rev. Abdell Ross Wentz,
Ph. D.

The young men of the class and
the charges they 'have accepted are:
Charles W. Baker, of New Oxford,
who will serve the church at Con-
fluence; Norman E. Cooper, of Win-
chester. Virginia, will go to a charge
in Virginia: Charles Gruber, of Phil-
adelphia, a chaplain in the Army;
~\V. Roy Hashinger, of Coatesville, to
Clarsville. West Virginia; James M.
Lotz. of Altoona. undecided: Mahlon
S. Miller, of Philipsburg, undecided;

,Robert E. Mock, of Newmanstown,
undecided; Paul W. Quay, of Phoe-
nixviile, undecided; John H. L.
Trout, of Pittsburgh; undecided;
Paul S. Wagner, of Hazleton, to
York, and John F. Winkelbech, a
chaplain's assistant or camp pastor
in the Army.
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You're Most
Welcome Here

No trouble to open a

account.

WE CLOTHE MEN.
WOMEN and CHILDREN

Every garment has tha
price plainly marked on it-
one price (or all, cash oi

credit. It is here that yoa
will find the largest stock
to select from?styles that
are attractive at prices that
are just a little lower than
elsewhere.

36 N. 2nd. St.. cor.WalDut
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28-30-32 North Third Street
\

Direct Attention to Their Complete and
ill y*,

" 'z&A
Comprehensive Line Of

15
\u25a0 Jg

Graduation and Prices Range From
Summertime Dresses sls to $75
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FOULARDS Delightfully Capti- j
GEORGETTES vating in their

CREPEDECHINES simplicity and

TAFFETAS
charmingly different

Effective Models
All Sizes
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I oSchleisners Mens Shop
28-30-32 North
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Desire to again call your attention to the fact that S
* ?~ 1

* they are 1.-
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Sole Representatives in Harrisburg

| ' For Fruhauf -

t
>\

Hand Tailored H
* -is!Which have been featured

here for many years
II ? ' ' K

.This week our center display window is devoted to an exhibit
.1 of the processes through which Fruhauf Clothes go, showing the

hand tailoring which is done on these, the only hand tailored
clothes in America.

Each Garment Is Cut Singly
' % I!®This exhibit will be interesting to 1

men who want the best in clothes
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Here's A Gentle Laxative
For Elderly People

A daily free movement of the bowels becomes a serious
problem as you step from middle-life into old age; and much
dependence can no longer be placed on nature baraelf.

_

bowels find artificial aid necessary. 1

The stronger the physic; as old people soon learn; the
greater the contraction of the bowels thereafter; and so the'
wise purposely avoid salt waters; pills and other harsh pur-
gatives. Many have learned to place absolute reliance on

the gentle but positive action of a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the name
ofDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Itproduces an agreeable movement as nearly natural
, free as high pharmaceutical skill can make it. Thousands

use it regularly, in the email dose prescribed, aad keep them-
selves in fine health and good cheer; and entirely free from Iconstipation.

The draigiut \u25a0will refund your money it it faOa
to do aa promised.

Dr. CaldweWs
NO INCREASE i

Jrzaics; iDYRUP DEPSIN
: The Perfect ru^tivc

Pepsin ire Mennaof
tbeir profits and absorb- FREE SAMPLES Dr. CftUntO'c Syrup
inf na war taxes, so Pepsi* M the largest selling liquid laxative
thatthis family laxative in America, if you have never used it. send
may remain at the pre- year address lor a hoe trial bottle to Dr. W.
war price of s(te and $1 B. Caldwell. 468 Washington St.. Monticello.
a large bottle. So sold 111. If you have bakiee in the family send for
by druggists for 26 ysara a copy mi "The Care of the Baby."

GLASSWARE
A necessary adjunct to the wellset table, of which

we show distinctive patterns though economically
priced, comprising

VASES
BOWLS
SANDWICH PLATES <££ j-A $1 Q
CAKE PLATES
RELISH DISHES
PITCHERS

G.ROSS BOAS
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